
CROP NEWS
dredweight, was 19 percent
higher then a year earlier,
but 2 percent below the 19'59-
63 average. It represented
approximately two-thirds of
the state’s 196iG fall potato
crop.

HARRISBURG Produ'o-
[,n of fresh market and
oceewlng vegetables and
uiwberrles In the Keystone
,tie in 1965 totaled 2.93,-
;n tons, an Increase of 7
icemt over the previous
~r. flays the Pennsylvania
op Reporting Service.

Fall production in Pennsyl-
vania totaled 6.9 ftvilllon owt.,
up 11 percent from the pre-
vious year. The crop, bene-
litted by late season rain,
was of excellent quality ex-
cept in n tew scattered areas.

CHOP PRICKS

Cropfc were harvested from
; -,10 seres, 4 percent more
,m In .1964.
Tomatoes produced a rec-

•d high yield per acre, 14.2
n- compared to 13.1 tons

1964. Significant increases
eie recorded in total pro-
ution o>f snap beans, peas,
m a toes and cabbage. The
uiwlberry crop amounted to
'.30 tons, down 220 tons
am the previous year.

Prices received for farm
prodarots were up 2.5 per-
cent over the November av-
erage, and 7 percent higher
than prices received in De-
cember 1964.

The gains reflect increas-
ing demand for Pennsylvania
farm products, both at home
and in foreign countries, and
the spread of the Common-
wealth’s growing economy to
producer levels, say® the Crop
Reporting Service.

POTATOES
Stodks of potatoes held by

ennsylvbiHa growers, deal-
I- and choppers on Decem-
ti 1 were the largest in
le© years.
The total, 4 6 million hun-

The hog market was the
real sparkplug, with prices
rising $3 40 per bundled-

You Still Hove Time To JOIN Our 1966

Christmas Club
t’s the easiest, surest way for you to save ahead . . .

o Jiave plenty of money to spare for 1966 Christmas
Sifts, holiday fun, other year-end expenses. Just 50
mall weekly deposits; no dues or fees whatever.

Join our popular Christmas Club today!

CLUB CLASSES
Save Have in

eacb week 50 weeks
$ .50 $ 25.00

1.00 90.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00

1 1966 I

HUSH
[how openJ

BANK HOURS; Main Office and Millersvilie Branch:
Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday.

FREE PARKING at places listed below.
Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation.

Any Buhrman Parking Lot
Grant Street Parking Lot 48 W. Grant St.

Kendig Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St.
Hager’s

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

Swan Parking Lot Vine Sc Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine Sc Queen Sti.

“Senring Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.
IiITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad and Main Sts., Lititz

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,

• Golden Anniversary
(Continued from Page 1)

including a vast *rr«,y of
farm machinery, total 224.
Some machinery exhibits will
fenl'iihe new models which
will be unveiled for the first
time at this show.

Competitive ■exhibits Will
number nearly 11,000 itelus
in field, fruit and vegetable
crops, livestock, poultry,
home economics and displays
from public schools. Show di-
rector Horace Mann estimat-
ed a lil of the exhibits will
have a total intrinsic value
of $lO million. Pienilums
will total SG4,GOO, a new all-
time high, Mann sa,id.

This year’s exposition has
toeeh described by Governor
Scranton as a “show window
for our multi-billion dollar
ag.riculltural industry,”

weight in a month to ?27 60.
It was the hng'hest December
hog price on record in the
state, and the best price re-
cened since September 1948.
Along ivith hog prices, oth-
er livestock quotations ad-
vanced, with steers and heif-

For the

cud and stale when exposed
ers up ill 20 from a month to air, moi&tuie, and w'armtth
earhea Eggs were up three Un&heMed nuts renuain fiesh
cents a dozen. longer than nirtmeats, bu.t do

Aill crop pi ices advanced, not keep them at room teni-
wijth the exception of rye penature more tjlia.n a few
and potatoes which were the weeks
same as in mnd-Novem'ber. Keep nuitmeats in tightlv
Corn wlas up eight cents a sealed containers 01 in mois-
bushel. land wheat giamedjture and vapor-proot wrap-
four cents "pings and stone in the ie-

Al>faM« hav rose $1 00 to tii.geiatoi or freez&i to po-
s39 50 a ton, 50 cents high- long their treshness Laige
er than a year ago The in- mi tm eats stay fresh longer
cnease leflects the effect of than chopped o>i gnonnd ones.
eaily season di ought that re- !)«■ Von Knou That r .

.

d'U'ced l)i oductiou in many /Smalil tlnow rugs aie the
areas and forced livestock ca ufs>e 0 t many falls in the
farme;i« to use eaily cuttings j,olrie It ion nikist use thiow
to- supplement short teed sup- rII gSi ]je guie they aie co.at-
plies. e d on ithe back with a 11011-

o.nly milk, farm chickens stad mi,tenal on put a non-
and bioilers showed price de- pad under each rug.
chines. Avoid using small throw

Prices paid by farmers for lUig( S in areas ot heavy toot,
oomimodities and services also traffic,
rose, up 3(5 percent in the
nation over those of Decem-
ber 1964

A “discard box” helps to
relieve the crush of clothing

U you think.
MARTIN'S
SPROUTING
GROWING

• •

GRAIN
GRASS
UNITS

are not exceptionally profitable, money wise and labor
wise, you have a pleasant surprise awaiting. Users report
they pay for themselves in 1% to IV> years, (what else
does) by 10 to 20% higher production, much less protein
and total feed required, because this 21% protein, highly
nutritious vitamin, mineral and enzyme rich Hydroponic
grass causes poultry and livestock to assimilate and digest
better what they do eat, reducing roughage requirements
Vs, thereby also eliminating much labor.

COSTS ONLY $9 TO $l2 PER TON
to produce. Grows 8” high in 7 days. Automatic sprink-
ling and temperature control.
POULTRY mortality drops quickly, egg shells improve,
“pocket book drain” ailments like acetonemia and many’
others are prevented.

Stronger calves at birth. Herd and flock health is the
secret of profits. You can have it supremely at less cost
than the conventional way by a wide margin. Breeders
especially benefit with the increase instead of decrease in
health of succeeding generations. More spark of life to
transmit.
Let us show you numerous pleased users locally and in
neighboring counties. Free literature with plenty testi-
monials. Our units manufactured in Lebanon County with
outstanding improvements.

Stoltzfus Sales & Service
R. D. 1, Quarryville, Pa. Ph. 717-548-2319
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Farm Wife and Family
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Worth Knowing About Buying Nuts
When buying unshelled nuts, select thosewithout scars, cracks, or holes. The kernel

should not rattle
It will take about two pounds of unshell-

ed nuts to give you one pound or about four
cups of nutmeats Weight may vary with
type, condition, and size of the nut.

Nuts in the shell geneially are a better
buy than shelled nuts, but the shelled are
more convenient to use

This year for the fast time, you may
find packages of mixed nuts marked with a
grade label, such as U S. Extra Fancy or
U. S. Fancy. Grades mean that the mixed
nuts are leasonably mixed with at least ten THOMAS
percent but| no moie than in closets between seasons
borty percent elf each kind Yoiu can retnoie garments no
in the mixture. Itonger useful from their stor-

The oily natuue of nuts age places as you finish wear-
causes them to become ran- mg them After cleaning or

Kaundenng, put the garments
in a large box When filled,
\ou can donate the box to
c'hamj or a clothing drive.

A manufacturer’s brand is
a nationality advertised food
brand found in many types
of letail outlets A retailer’s
biaud is 'his own private
biand and found only on food
items in his stole Although
both biands are adiettised,
a nvanutacturer s brand ns
likeU to be atUetti&ed more
otten thioughou't the
tiy

conn-

A'mong the lewaids of be-
ing a bettei shopped are a
balanced budget, moie qual-
ity toi the monej, and. bet-
tei Inins lor the family.

Hot water...
plenty of it!

"j
With a Texaco Fuel Chief

Water Heater!
These handsome, glass-lined
heaters aie fulh automatic and
occupx a minimum ol floor
space They produce hot water
faster than it is noinialh used
forshaxing bathing dishwash-
ing, and laundering—and at a
fraction ol the cost of old-
fashioned water heaters.

Come in and see them We
also carrj the complete line of
Texaco Fuel Chief furnaces,
boilers, oil burners, and Texaco
Fuel Chief Heating Oil the
best your moneycan buv.

fpuelChief)
We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Distributor

Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, FA.

Ph. 653-2021


